WEBSITE AND MORE!
For updated events, important local conservation efforts, and articles related to birding and conservation, visit the Duval Audubon Society website at: www.duvalaudubon.org.

Find us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Meetup, and YouTube!

OFFICERS
President ......................... Carol Bailey-White
Treasurer................................. Helen Kehrt

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Community Outreach .............. Johnna Bellen
Conservation (Duval)............. Carolyn Antman
Conservation (Nassau)........... Andrew Schumann
Crosby Sanctuary............... Pete Johnson
EDI/Volunteers..................... Chris Conner
Field Trips .......................... Jeffrey Graham
Membership .......................... Christine Lucas

EDUCATION AND OUTREACH
Members of Duval Audubon Society are sometimes available for presentations to students and community groups. Please email duvalaudubon@gmail.com for more information.

MEMBERSHIP

Unsure about your membership status?
Contact Membership Chair
Christine Lucas at christinelucas@duvalaudubon.org.
FIELD TRIPS & OTHER ACTIVITIES
Fall 2021

Unless otherwise noted, registration is limited and advance signup is required for all field trips: Meetup.com/Duval-Audubon-Society.

COVID-19 NOTE: Due to the current resurgence of the COVID-19 virus, masks and social distancing are strongly recommended for all in-person activities.

Sept. 4  8 AM: Jennings State Forest – Leader: Dennis Chapman
Sept. 5  8 AM: Birding 101 @ Arlington Lions Club Boat Ramp Park – Leaders: Jeff Graham & Melissa Patterson
Sept. 11 8 AM: Black Creek Park - Leaders: Jeff Graham & Steve Raduns
Sept. 18 8 AM: Crosby Sanctuary Bird Walk and Workday - Contact: Pete Johnson (904-536-4806)
Sept. 25 8 AM: Crosby Sanctuary Open House (no advance registration needed)
Oct. 2  8 AM: Camp Blanding WMA - Leaders: Allan Hallman & Martha Fethe
Oct. 3  8 AM: Birding 101 @ Reddie Point Preserve - Leader: Thomas Rohtsalu
Oct. 9  8 AM: Jacksonville Arboretum & Gardens - Leaders: Pierre Allaire & Jeff Graham
Oct. 16 8 AM: Crosby Sanctuary Bird Walk and Workday - Contact: Pete Johnson (904-536-4806)
Oct. 17  8 AM: Cleanup @ St. Augustine Road Fish Management Area - Contact: Carol Bailey-White (duvalaudubon@gmail.com)
Oct. 23 8 AM: Crosby Sanctuary Open House (no advance registration needed)
Oct. 30 8 AM: Huguenot Memorial Park $ – Leaders: Marie Chappell & Brett Moyer
Nov. 6  8 AM: Egans Creek Greenway – Leader: Bill George
Nov. 7  8 AM: Birding 101 @ Palmetto Leaves Regional Park – Leader: Debi Hill
Nov. 13 8 AM: Ringhaver Park – Leaders: Jessica Dyszel & Marisa Martinez
Nov. 20 8 AM: Crosby Sanctuary Bird Walk and Workday - Contact: Pete Johnson (904-536-4806)
Nov. 27 8 AM: Crosby Sanctuary Open House (no advance registration needed)
Dec. 4  8 AM: Little Talbot Island State Park $ - Leader - Laura Johannsen
Dec. 5  8 AM: Birding 101 @ Spoonbill Pond $ - Leaders: Pierre Allaire & Jeff Graham
Dec. 11 8 AM: Taye Brown Regional Park - Leader: Carol Bailey-White

PLEASE NOTE: All activities are subject to change. Check DuvalAudubon.org or Meetup.com/Duval-Audubon-Society for updates before you attend any event.

Questions? Email duvalaudubon@gmail.com or call Martha Fethe: 904-699-8453.

FIELD TRIPS & OTHER ACTIVITIES
Fall 2021

Oct. 20  6:30 PM: Birding and Beyond in Cuba (Zoom meeting) - Speaker: Natasha Vanderhoff, Associate Professor of Biology @ Jacksonville University, and Mike Taylor, Lights Out Northeast Florida Project Lead and Curator of Birds @ Jacksonville Zoo and Gardens.
Nov. 15 6:30 PM: Make Your Sightings Count with eBird (Zoom meeting) - Speaker: Birding expert and Cornell University scholar Marie Chappell.
Dec. 20 6:30 PM @ The Garden Club of Jacksonville’s Club Room (In-person meeting): It’s Never Too Late to Start Birding - Speaker: Photographer, traveler, and Duval Audubon Society board member Helen Kehrt.

MONTHLY PROGRAM MEETINGS

Unless otherwise noted, monthly meetings will be held virtually via Zoom. Please see our website calendar at DuvalAudubon.org for Zoom meeting information.

Sept. 20 6:30 PM: Birding and Beyond in Cuba (Zoom meeting) - Speaker: Paul Baich, conservationist and Bird Watcher’s Digest contributing author.
Oct. 18 6:30 PM: Light Pollution and Birds (Zoom meeting) - Speakers: Natasha Vanderhoff, Associate Professor of Biology @ Jacksonville University, and Mike Taylor, Lights Out Northeast Florida Project Lead and Curator of Birds @ Jacksonville Zoo and Gardens.

Please note: All activities are subject to change. Check DuvalAudubon.org or Meetup.com/Duval-Audubon-Society for updates before you attend any event.

Questions? Email duvalaudubon@gmail.com or call Martha Fethe: 904-699-8453.